Artisan
Sandwiches
Citrus Turkey

8.99

$

Ovengold® Turkey, vine ripe tomatoes, Blanc
Grue® Gruyere, baby greens, citrus cranberry
chutney, and garlic aioli on toasted wheat
ciabatta.

Café Beef

Hot
Sandwiches
Gyro

7.49

$

Traditional Greek Gyro meat served with
tomatoes, red onions and house made
Tzatziki sauce on grilled pita.

Greek Chicken Pita

7.49

$

Greek style chicken with tomatoes, onions
and tzatziki sauce on grilled pita bread.

Cheesesteak

7.99

$

Authentic Philly Cheese Steak with
provolone, onions, and peppers.

Chicken Cheesesteak

7.99

$

A twist on a classic. Grilled shaved chicken
with provolone, onions, and peppers.

Meatball Parm

7.99

$

Housemade meatballs, marinara topped
with provolone and parmesan cheese.

Chicken Parm

7.99

$

Lightly breaded chicken cutlet, marinara
topped with provolone and parmesan
cheese.

Chicken Cutlet
The Reuben

Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce and vine ripe
tomatoes (add avocado slices for $1.50)

Hummus & Veggie
Wrap

8.99

$

The Dirty Bird

7.99

$

8.99

$

Ovengold® Turkey, Imported Switzerland Swiss®,
marinated mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, and our
special sauce on pressed Cuban bread.

Cuban

8.99

$

SmokeMaster® Black Forest Ham, Roast Pork,
Genoa Salami, Imported Switzerland Swiss®,
pickle chips, with yellow mustard and mayo on
pressed Cuban bread.

Italian

9.99

$

8.99

$

Genoa Salami, Capocollo, SmokeMaster® Black
Forest Ham, and fresh mozzarella with lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and oil/vinegar blend.

7.99

$

The Godfather
Prosciutto di Parma, Sopressata Grande,
Capocollo, Peppered Ham and Picante Provolone
with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, oil/vinegar blend
and your choice of hot or sweet peppers.

ASK US ABOUT

CATERING
13501 Icot Blvd Suite 100
Clearwater, FL 33760

(727) 474-5253
www.thelocaldeli.biz
MONDAY - FRIDAY 7AM - 3PM

Hummus, baby spinach, roasted red peppers,
grilled Portobello and crumbled feta in a whole
wheat tortilla.

9.49

$

8.99

$

Blazing Buffalo™ Chicken, smoked Applewood
smoked bacon, MarBleu® Marbled Blue Jack,
lettuce, crispy fried onions and vine ripe
tomatoes on toasted ciabatta.

SmokeMaster® Black Forest Ham, Roast Beef,
Ovengold® Turkey, Imported Switzerland Swiss®,
lettuce, tomato, onions and mayo on pressed
Cuban bread.

Corned Beef, Pastrami, or Ovengold®
Turkey served on grilled rye with Imported
Switzerland Swiss®, sauerkraut and 1000
island dressing.

B-L-T

The Boss

The Local Ultimate

Lightly breaded chicken cutlet, prosciutto
di Parma and fresh mozzarella.

8.49

$

Blackened Turkey, Bold Peppenero™ Garlic Ham,
Chipotle Gouda, Applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo.

8.99

$

9.99

Your choice of Turkey, Ham or Roast Beef (add $2)
with Swiss, Applewood Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes
and mayo.

The Bold Club

Fresh Breakfast
and Lunch Daily

$

London Broil Roast Beef, Blanc Grue® Gruyere,
caramelized onions, marinated mushrooms and
pub-style horseradish sauce on toasted ciabatta.

Classic Club

Serving Up

9.99

$

Breakfast

Served All Day

BOWLS
Served with your choice of toasted white,
wheat or Rye.

The Wake Up

5.99

$

Two eggs (your way) with Applewood
smoked bacon, sausage or ham and cheddar
cheese served over our delicious home fries.

The New Yorker

6.99

$

7.49

$

7.49

$

3.99

$

Grilled multi-grain bread brushed with
EVOO and topped with fresh avocado
slices and sprinkled with sea salt.

6.99

$

Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, onions,
peppers, and pepper-jack cheese on a
tortilla served with home fries.

Turkey Burrito

7.99

$

Egg whites, turkey, avocado, cheddar
cheese and tomatoes on a spinach wrap
served with home fries.

Greek Yogurt
Greek yogurt parfait with granola, honey
and fresh berries (seasonal)

4.99

$

Two eggs (cooked your way), cheese of
you choice, Applewood smoked bacon,
sausage or ham served with home fries.

Philly

5.99

$

Greek

5.99

$

SIDES

7.99

SPECIALTIES

Breakfast Burrito

Egg, Cheese & Meat

$

Two eggs (your way) with grilled onions, gyro
meat, feta cheese served over home fries and
topped with house made Tzatziki sauce.

Avocado Toast

3.49

$

Two eggs (cooked your way), onions,
tomatoes, feta and gyro meat served with
home fries.

Scrambled eggs with diced tomatoes, onion
& peppers served with sausage over home
fries and topped with pickled jalapenos,
pepperjack cheese and fresh avocado slices.

The Greek

Egg & Cheese

Two eggs (cooked your way), onions,
peppers, philly meat & provolone served
with home fries.

Scrambled eggs with Philly cheesesteak,
onions, peppers and provolone cheese all
served over home fries.

The Fiesta

All served on your choice of sliced white,
wheat or Rye, bagel, or Cuban bread.
Two eggs (cooked your way), cheese of
your choice served with home fries.

Two eggs (your way) with turkey, pastrami
or corned beef served over home fries and
topped with swiss cheese.

The Philly

SANDWICHES

4.99

$

Home Fries
Applewood smoked
bacon
Sausage
Ham
Corned Beef Hash
Bagel
Toast

1.99

$

2.49

$

2.29

$

2.19

$

3.99

$

1.49

$

.99

$

Lunch

Served All Day

DELI CLASSICS

SALADS

Build your own - Choose your meat,
cheese, and bread.

House

Top it with your choice- lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
pickles, mayo, mustard, specal sauce or oli/vinegar.

House blend of mixed greens, vine ripe
tomatoes, cucumber, red onions and
shredded cheddar jack cheese.

Ovengold® Turkey
SmokeMaster® Black
Forest Ham
Genoa Salami
Roast Beef
Corned Beef (Hot or Cold)
Pastrami (Hot or Cold)
Tuna Salad
Chicken Salad

7.99

Caesar

7.99

Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan
cheese, and croutons with Caesar
dressing,

7.99

Greek

$
$

$

8.99

$

8.99

$

8.99

$

7.99

$

7.99

$

CLASSIC
COMBOS
½ Deli Classic
Sandwich & Soup
½ Deli Classic
Sandwich & Small
Salad

8.49
8.99

$

Pasta Salad
Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
Potato Chips

Southwest

6.99

$

7.99

$

House blend of mixed greens with
turkey, ham, Imported Switzerland
Swiss®, boiled egg, tomatoes and
onions. (Make it BOLD for $2)
*Add chicken, gyro meat, ham, chicken salad, tuna salad
or Turkey to any salad for only $3.

3.99

1.49

$

1.49

$

1.49

$

1.29

$

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

4.99sm
6.99lg

$

House blend of greens with roasted
corn, black beans, tomatoes, shredded
cheese blend and topped with fresh
avocado slices (Cayenne Ranch
dressing)

$

MAKE IT A SANDWICH COMBO!!!
Pick ONE handcrafted side and
large drink only $2.50

Lettuce, vine ripe tomatoes,
cucumber, Kalamata olives, red onions
pepperoncini, and feta served with our
house-made Greek dressing and potato
salad

Always 3 to Choose From

HANDCRAFTED SIDES

3.99sm
5.99lg

$

$

SOUPS

Soup and small salad combo
House, Caesar or Greek) $8.99

$

$

Chef Salad
$

3.99sm
5.99lg

$

